Each year, the Robert Koch Institute, Germany’s Public Health Institute, invites leading experts to present and discuss their area of work at the Robert Koch Colloquium. This year’s colloquium focuses on social inequities and their impact on population health. Over two days, a series of lectures addresses specific aspects of inequities research. A final panel discussion with experts treats the role of Public Health Institutes in addressing health inequities, with a focus on Germany.

FURTHER INFORMATION
The RKC takes place in a hybrid format from Wednesday 21 June, 12pm - 6pm (1pm via WebEx) through Thursday 22 June 2023, 9am – 4pm (10am via WebEx). Lectures will be held in English at the headquarters of the RKI (Hörsaal Nordufer) in Berlin and concurrently livestreamed via WebEx.
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www.rki.de/rc